
 
Tuesday, November 1, 2022 

Last Call!!! 
Dear Pastor, 
 
We're sure this isn’t news to you, but Wisconsin is having an election next Tuesday, November 8.  
  
In ministry, it can be easy to question how much influence we have over those that we lead. I want to encourage you that as 
a pastor you have incredible influence over your congregation. In my local church if my pastor encourages me to do 
something, I do it. It doesn’t even have to be a sermon but can be through an announcement or a prayer. With the election 
next week, you have a great opportunity to encourage your congregation to honor God with their vote. 
  
At Wisconsin Family Council we have provided you with multiple ways to encourage your 
church to honor God this election in a way that works best for your church. Maybe for you, 
it’s just as simple as reminding your congregation about the election and praying that they 
would honor God with their vote. For others, it may be placing our Honor God inserts in 
this week’s bulletin. For others, it may be showing our one-minute video that encourages 
believers to Honor God with their vote. For still others, it may involve emailing those 
resources and encouraging your church family to pray and evaluate candidates to prepare 
them to Honor God with their vote. Each church is different. We don’t expect any church to 
do everything; however, we encourage every church to do something. 
  
By encouraging your church family to honor God with their vote, you’re doing more than 
just asking them to partake in a political process. You’re encouraging them to fulfill the stewardship mandate (Gen. 1:26-
28, I Cor. 4:2) and you’re developing their worldview to match Scripture so that everything they do brings glory to God 
(Col. 3:17, I Cor. 10:31), including how they vote. 
  
If you haven’t already signed up for our non-partisan Christ-centered toolkit you can do so HERE. Our toolkit has all of the 
above-referenced options and more, from bulletin inserts in English and Spanish, videos in English and Spanish, a prayer 
guide, and a palm card you can distribute at church. 
 
It's our pleasure and honor to provide resources for you and your church. Please let us know if there’s anything else that we 
can do to help you equip the saints to Honor God in this election. 
 
For His Glory, 
 

 
PS: It's hard to believe, but this Thursday, November 3, is our last community event of the year! If you’re in the southwestern 
part of Wisconsin, we would love to have you attend this event in La Crosse. Our event “Your Backyard: Own It” equips 
Christians to own their backyard for Christ’s glory. We hope you and some of your church family can join us. Click HERE for 
details and to register for this event.  
 
PPS: We had a very encouraging and insightful “Lunch with a Purpose” featuring Dr. Wayne Grudem last week. If you missed 
the webinar, you can watch the recording HERE. 

https://wifamilycouncil.org/honoring-god-toolkit/
https://u5085033.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=dD-2Bvp3GXTVXFq6ftpsuW3Gdyt9vK7WfNPG0diQIt0OzWVJQDw7-2FxCNLVEX4S1toLi1OCAXoUHcmR0SvRapw6mGYthm8VYQLMWQVXQZ18WXA-3DEZOg_uAGIKxVHnzoGVmPcnUwHmXzjKTskZC8j00PqME0KNYNQG3NeNFUMqKzJIwjFMDeX3su9f9s279DMBkOEh8OR3AEPAhD3oISwdaB4-2Fuyqa7Um7Zs0D41VVzWruX12OE2pGxyg0X83Ue0VVJhxhqVLpiXd4y3YcyEgRiP0Tfy6Y3GtyPGVEUzJajpQiKU420cyhayFIPf1x57hSov9IBHcxwpKZsWenOEixXDd-2FAW04hKhbvkPxI7tcNQ8XQ1WpPHXz2JotuiKK-2FtWlzQPvGG6hYqpu7GdigJJ86sHe9dXw0oEljSgphjrr1yabjTa-2F4EcPM9eMldO80wsdWW91Sq3scAYOn4H1tth-2FN3QC9ehdpI-3D
https://vimeo.com/764604166

